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St Pat's May APO Init iates 
• Four New Men 
Be Broadcast 
This Year 
The St. Pat 's Board held an 
important meeting Wednesday 
night in order to make furth-
er plans for the St. Patrick Day 
celebrat ion. The dance programs 
have been selected for the Coro-
nation Dance which will take 
place on Friday night . 
The Beta Omicron Chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega , national ser-
vice fraternity, held initiation for 
four new men last Thursday 
night, February 12, the cere-
monies were !ield at 8:00 p. rn.. 
in the A.P .0. Room located in 
the Power Plants Building. 
Those men initiated were: 
Robert Schmidt, Stephen K line, 
and Robert Murphy as active 
Clark Boyd ns Facu lty Advisor. 
men the fraternity now has a 
ro ll of 24 activ~s and 10 pledges. 
Professor Boyd joined Professors 
Guest, Black, Dennie and Ker sh-
ner as the chapter's faculty ad-
visors. 
The St. Pat's Board is trying After the intiation the memb ers 
t., make arrangement s with a attend ed the Miner-St. Lo•1is 
broadcasting station or company Lasketball game in a body and 
to carry a part of the St. Pat' s then returned to the chapter 
program over the a ir. They wish room for refr eshments. The next 
to broadcast a portion of the meeting has betn set for this 
coronation ceremonies on Friday coming \-Vednesday, February 
and to have a one-ha lf hour pro- f 18, at 7 :00 p. m. 
gram over the air again on Sat-
urday night. 
The price of the tickets is still 
undetermined. However, it is 
thought that the price will be a-
Prof. Carlton Chairman 
Of S. P. E. E. Committee 
bout the same as that of Word has just been received 
last years tickets. from Pt·ofessor J. S. Dodds , v'o-
Plans were made to have the fessor of Civil Engineering :i.t 
pictures of a ll of the maids of Iowa Sta_t~ ~o!lege ~n_d Cha~rman 
honor in the l\IINER as soon as ?f th ~ ~~vi~o; ;~ C1;~1 tE;~ 1~ee:-
the _y are all chose n. Many of the \~~ ~arl~n · h~s· been a a 1;i,;t;d 
maids have a lr eady been chosen . . PP 
and it is desirable that the re- 1 as Ch~1rman of Comn11ttee VII, 
. . . 
Survcymg and Geodesy, of iht! 
ma111mg.b~1a1ds be chosen as soon Society for the Promotion of En-
as posSi e. I gineering Eclucati6n. Professor 
The St. Pat 's Board is circu lat- Carlton has b<'c.n a member ni 
ing a petition to the members this committee fc:!.· some time. 
of the faculty that Friday after-
tact a member of SL Pat's Board. 
noon cla sses be held on some Sat-
urday afternoon after St. Pat' g, 
A similar petition is being circu-
lated among the student body. 
Any student interested in signing ed upon and more bids arc dcsir-
such a petition is urged to con- ed. 
Th e bids for the handling of 
the cloak room ha, ·e not been act-
EXPERT SAYS GOOD AIR FORCE 
IS VITAL TO COAST DEFENSE 
By Jean Lloyd I forces will invade the Hawaiian 





In Public Works 
Harvey Barnett, Junior chemi- C. W . Brown, chief engineer of 
Detonators 
Wi II Ori II At 
SAME Ball 
cal , was presented the MSM the !Missouri State H ighway De-
Chapter Scholarship Award of th e partmcnt spoke at a meet ing of 
A. I. Ch. E. at a meeting Wed- the ASCE Tuesday. Mr. Brown, a 
nesday night ... The award which graduate of Missouri University 
consists of an A. f . Ch. E. mem- and a director of the American 
bership certificate and a mem- Road Builders Association, ex-
bership pin is given each year pr(?ssed facts about "Highways A Detonator detail of twelve 
to the chapter member who ha s and the Highway Program As men will give a performance of 
the highest scho lastic standing Affected by National Defense." specia l drill and fancy manual 
during his freshman and sopho- Since war has been declared the 
more years. Dr. F. H. Conrad, road program has been at a of arms during the ceremony of 
chapter counsellor, made the pr e- stand still. the commissioning of Miss Doro ~ 
sentation. In explaining the 1942-43 al- thy Nolan as Honorary Cadet 
The speaker of the evening was location of federal -a id money for Colone l of the regiment tonight. 
Mel F lint, lhe chapter president, Missouri, Mr. Brown said that ac-
who explained the nature of hi s cording to present advices, the 
work at the Solvay PI·ocess plant money can be used only for pro-
in Syracuse, N. Y. la st summer . jects certified by the army or 
\Vith the aid of diagrams he de - navy as essential to the national 
scribed the construction of a pi loi defense, or to public health and 
plant and the difficulties which safety. 
must be overcome in its success- Looking to the future, however, 
Sergeant James H. Bottom will 
command the Detonators. Cadets 
John F . Burst, Haro ld B. A very, 
Howard M. Sta.ngland, Carl R. 
Fitzpatrick, Alan P. Ploesser, 
Joseph L. Haleski, John D. l\Iuel-
ler, Fred E. Nevin. Carl Finley, 
George C. Kalbleisch, George 
Blaich, Bernard J. Einspanier, 
and .,6.lbert Hoffman will com-
pose the sqaud . 
ful operation . Mr. Brown has urged that a rea-
During the business meeting a sonable amount of survey and 
report was submitted by the pro- plan work and right-of-way ac-
gram committee for the r eg iona l quisition be contin ued, "a s it is 
convention to be held at M. S. M. I anticipated t};erc will arise a 
t~is spring. T~c commitlce out- neces sity for a lar ge r volume of 
lined plans which would feature public work when the pr esent 
a chemical warfare show during emergency is ended, and we 
the convention. should be prepared for it when it 
Cloak Room Bids 
Must Be In By 
March First 
Bids are now open for the cloak 
room concession at St. Pat' s for 
tMarch 20 and 21. 
Any student interested in oper-
ating this concession should turn 
his bid in not lat er than Mar ch 
1 to any St. PaVs Board member. 
All bids must include the price 
the concc~sionaire will pay for 
the concession, the price he in-
tends to charge, and the number 
of helpers he intends to hire. 
The concessionaire must as-
sume all t·esponsibilitics of opera-
tion. For onv further information 
sec or c'lll. Art Rose or Ja ck 
Lyons. 
arrives." 
Glee Club Applica tions 
Must Be In By Mar. 1 
MSM Dames Join 
National Society 
Th e Dames of the Missouri 
School of :Mines have recently 
joined the National Organization 
of University Dames . The na -
iionalizaiion of the local Dame1s 
Ai the fir st re~ular practice of organization was made possible 
the MS:lf Glee Club held last by the MS~f Fnculty Wives who 
Tuesday, it was decided that t,?t: donated money to pay initiation 
regular time :i.ncl place for re• fees of the national organization . 
henr sa ls ,vill be on Tut' i;day ev,:,n. To be a Dame at any college it 
ing-s at 5 o'clock in Room 101, is necessary to be a nonresident 
Norwood Hall. An informal of thc community in which the 
meeting will also be held whc'l college is located and be the 
requested on Sunday afternoono:i wife of a student or faculty mem-
at 2:30 in Parker Hall for the ber. .:r , 
benefit of those who will be nn- Officers of the organizntion 
able to aLtcncl the regular nlCL·'!.- are; Mrs. '1.yinson B. Kehr, Presi~ 
ing-s. dent; Mr::;. Raymond Kelly, \'ice-
All :\Iim•rs who nr..1 interest •ci President; 1\h's. Kenneth Roff-
in joining the Glee Uub shni~ld man, Correspondence Sctrctarr; 
attend the next meetmg or g ~~ )frs. Lynn Foruash, Recording 
in touch with Richard Ollis ·ll' Secretary; Mrs. Yernon Trotter, 
George Tu!?r. No appli1· 1tion 1v1ll Trea surer. 
be considered after the first prn~- The Achixory Board consists 
tice in March. of :\lrs. Dean L. Wilson; Mrs. 
Kent Sagcndorrh_ p1•ciminent Islands. It will only be through 
nuthority on a\'iatit,n in .\mc.r ic.t, I the resistance of a powerful atr-
lectur ed on ·\mel'ica's status in force that such an at.tempt can 
the present World War "i~h ref- be thwarted, h~ gaid. He stated 
e:rencl! to air l.'omhs.t, \Ved;tcs,fay also, that if th•.:! Hawaiian Islands 
night in Park,:,r Hall. Becau~~ of I nre taken hy the Japanese, :m 
a thorough knowledge of airplane attempt might also be made to 
indu!3try and production, !\fr. 1 invade the wes~1·n coast of the 
Sagl•ndorph ,.,·:is able to describe 1 United States . Again, he sai<l, 
accurately the n·lationRhip of air-1 ~uch an inva:,;ion could only he 
craft to the prc·~cnt war. prevented by an efficient nnd 
I 
30 cents will admit specta-
tors to the ::\1ilitary Ball io be 
lwlcl in the MSM Gym Satur-
day night. 
--- -·- - -- Prof. C. D. Thomas; l1rs. Prof. 
It's Not Papa Who Pays, A. J. lllilcs . 
Says Pennsylvania Court 
PHILADELPHIA, Pn.-(ACP) 
-Father dol!sn't owe f;0nny a col-
lege education, according to n 
ruling of Pennsylvanin's state su-
perior court. 
Miners Register 
Tomorrow for Draft In his lecture, Mr. Sagendo1 ph strong- air force. 
cdticized the planes which the Mr. Sagendorph criticizc,d the 
Arm y was usin,!!', and offered con- manner in which armv rnaneuv-
structi~e ideas on what sort ,,I I <'rR were conducted l~y saying 
nlterations Rhould and probably that in the r.1a11euvers. the en. 
would be made i1! the future. He C'my was requirr,I io follow rle"~ 
statNI that tht' Army needed in inite rules of re~tricte<l nwthocls 
th e nc.>ar futur,.. pursuit plane~, of attack and eth ic~ of war, hut 
interc eptors, ,live bomben1, whicfl that in actual war, our <..'llcmv, 
are the artillcl'y o.f the air, medi- the Japanese, were not cqu ipp~d 
um bombers, and heavy bombers. with copies of our rule books. 
He further commented on I He stated thP opinion, also, 
America' s war status at prese'1t that if 8ingapore fulls, the war 
by saying that when Singapore I will be prolongect from three to 
falls, the Japanese military five yenrs. 
Vassar Hitting Lower 
In Marriages This Year 
POUGIJKEEPSIE, N. Y. -
(AC'P) -Cu pid's how i~ hitting 
fewer Vas sar ~rnduales. 
The> college reports that only 
28 of the June graduates are en-
gaged or married. Last year's 
class was smaller by 13, but 4G 
of the young women were engag-
ed or married in the correspond-
ing length of time. 
~etting u kgal precedent for 
Pennsylvania, the tribunal, upon 
appeal of Morgnn T. Bimwy, 
Glcndolen, Pa., rc,·er:-;ed a lowt•r 
court order that ht• pay his son 
$1,500 a yt•m· for 0 campus" sup-
port. 
A special rl'gistration board 
has bcl'l1 appoinh·cl to register 
students and employees of the 
~chonl or :\1im·s for the National 
Draft. 
A group or authorized ex-ser -
Yice nwn will be on hand at the 
U. S. 0. Building at the corner 
of Ninth and Rolla Streets from 
Chancellor to tlw Panam::minn l to 5 p. m. en Sunday, February 
consolate at New Orleans is Juan 15th. and from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Diaz, senior in law at Louisiana I on Monday, February 16. It will 
State University, a native of Pnn- be with this group that MSM stu-
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...:_ __ _____________ _ 
In The Campus 
Spotlight 
" Kn ee-lengt h skirts h ave r educ-1 
ed str eet ca r and automobil e ac-
cidents 50 per cent." _ 
... 
" Wouldn't it be fine if accidents 
1 could be pre vente d entirely?" 
By Neil Stueck Captain: Now suppose you are 
1\.Ian of the weeki so to ~t~~J;,_ on duty one dark night. Sudden-
for lhc Campus Spotlight ·v ly a person appears from behind 
'M atthew King. Better know n and wraps two arms around you 
as ~Velby, th is senior l\fct . }5 so that vou can't use your rifle, 
pa~·t1cularly at t~e focal. pomt, \1/hat wo'uld you say? 
this week-end, since he ls the I Cadet: Let's go, honey. 
. . . 
man who bring-s Miss Dorthy 
No lan, the new Honorary CaJct 
Colone l, to the M.S.M. campus 
for t he S.A.M.E . Ball. 
H..a,v<e\rel'\ h is way ,~,t~ Ith~ 
w omen is but a small part of the 
recognition due him. While here 
at the Missou1·i School of Minr:s 
W elby has pik!d high a distin-
gu ishing list of campus activities. 
As Vice-Presidt:nt of Tau Beta 
Pi and a member of Phi Kappa 
Phi , the school's two honor fra. 
t ernit ies, we sel! his mer!.t in 
sc holarship an 1 character. Mem• 
hership in Th".'ta Tau and Blue 
Key attest to his popularity and 
service. IBesichs these he is a 
m ember of the Student Council, 
i s on the RoJlamn..,Miner Board 
of Contro l, is sc.cretary of the 
I ndependents, and vioe-presidcnt 
of the student c·hnptcr of the A.3. 
M. Fro m the iselection by tha 
Mili tary department he entered 
t he advanced R.O.T.C. un it an<\ 
if.his yea r was appointed Cadet 
1st Lieutenant, Company D. He 
is also t reas ur el' of the Ameri-
can Soc iety of Mili tary Eng inecrA. 
We lby come<; from Rock Port, 
M o., a nd ente red 1',f.S.M. on n 
curator's scho larship in 1937. 
'.According ly, h~ wou ld have grad• 
11a ted last year had he not wotk• 
Cd a year be t.ween his sop homo1·~ 
a nd junior years . During th is 
tim e he was employed by tho 
You sing a little song or two; 
And you have a little chatj 
You make a little candy fudge, 
And then you take your hat. 
You ho ld her hand and say 
goodnight, 
As sweetly as you can; 
Ain't that a hell of an evening 
For a great, big healthy man? 
For beauty, I am not a star; 
There arc others more hand-
some by far; 
But my face-I don't mind it, 
For I am beh ind it, 
The people in front get the jar . 
. . . 





Your name is Julius. Next, what's 
your name." 
Scared Pupil; "Bilious 1 sir." 
... 
One Guy: "Do you suppose your 
son will soon forget all he learn-
ed nt college?" 
Other Guy: I hope so! He can't 
make a living necking." 
Bethc ]hem Steel Company in the 
fabricating and erection divis• 
ions through Illinois, Nebraska, 
and Oreg-011. 
From this work and experience 
he changed his curriculum from 
chemical engineering to meta,1-
lurgy. 
Fo,· hobbie>s he: likes to sw im, 
wrestle, and shoot. Last sum• 
mer at the Adi. anced ;n.O.T.C. 
comp at Fort Leonard , voocl he 
won awards in both the rifle and 
pistol chu.ses. 
At JJrescnt lhr• U. S. Army 
will take \V,::,lb.v and his ca r eer 
into hartcl, but nf ter that he is 
hop ing for a place in the Stee l 
T11dustry, perhap~ wit h .Bethe l-
hem Stee l. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
By Chal'lie Mitc hell 
In the semifinals of the singles 
handball tournament John Ma~~-
zoni defeated Nick Mushovic to 
g~ into the final~. Durphy like-
wise moved into the finals when 
he defeated Schilling. 
In the playoffs Mazzoni beat 
Durphy, Maucmi represented 
fri~~ngfo un~ Durphy was the 
-..;e111ors nomin~c. This second 
place in the handball will add 
quite a few inore points to the 
already high number of fotramu. 
ral points in the posf,ession 'Jf 
the Seniors. 
Bashefba JJ 
The ~askeLJall i eason is rapid-
ly drawmg to a clo:Je. Nine moi.·e 
tilts hrougJ1t t1H~ tota l of games 
played to a total of s ixty-one . 
There are seventeen games sti ll 
to be played . 
The results of this week's t us-
sles are as follows: 
ALT, 11; Pika, 13. 
Theta Kap 1 33; Frosh 20. 
Seniors, 41; Junlors,26. 
Kappa Alpha, 13; Lambda/ 
Chi, 17. 
So_phs, 21; Triangle, 14. 
Sigma Pi, JO; Theta Kap, 16. 
Pika, 11; Kappa Si!", 4. 
Lambda Chi, 19; A LT, 16. 
Frosh, 31; Trfong le, 20. 
Game Comm ent s 
Surprise of the week came 
from the house of Lambda Chi. 
Heretofore th" LCA 's have had 
a l'Ough season, but twice t h is 
week they came out victorious. 
Bartels hap; been pacing t he 
Lambda Chis in this recent spurt, 
they now have a rrcord of 2-9. 
The Seniors roJred on, led ny 
Joe Schmitt and looke d like a 
cinch to continue undefeate d. 
The Sophs \'icloi y ra ised their 
standing. The FrO.:ih despite t he 
loss to Theta Kap, is st ill h ig h. 
Th e Stnndin g 
Theta Kap seems determined 
to ho ld on to third p lace and may-
be pull the l<appu S igs down 
from the seco nd slot . 
For Pi lm Pre~ley Pau l, Har t.-
corn, and Wyman llre standing 
oul. Don \Vyman i!" a lso known 
for his abil ity on the gridiron. 
The MISSOU RI MINE R is the officia l publ ica ti on 
o( the Students of the Missour i Schoo l of M ines and 
Metallur gy . It is publis hed every W ednesday and 
Satur day dur ing the schoo l year . E ntered as seco nd 
class matter Apr il 2, 1915, nt th e Post Office at Rolla, 
Mo., under the Act of Marc h 8, 1879. 
Subscript ion price-$2.0 0 p er year . Si ngle copy 6c . 
Me:mbe-r 
J::lssociated Collel)iate Press N;;i~;;j'AJ;e;~i~; ~~i ; •,n~' 
Running over the conferenc8 
with a qu ick i;luncc nnd giving a 
li ttle credit where it is due we 
sho uld mention the fine plnying 
CU Hager, Senio1·, Brown, Tri-
angle; Sievert, Sophs; J ohnson, 
.Junior ; Ric hmond, Frosl1; and 
Schmitt of the S1:nio1·s. 
Dis1l'ibutor of 
wll e5 iale Di5est 
~ UJ/l~g~ Pul,Jisbers n ~,r~senlaliW! ".'I ~ 
420 M A OI SON AVI!, 9 N e w YORK. N . Y. 
Ct11CAGO • eo,10N • Loi AIICl'Ut • SAN F•ANCISCO 
Member of 
Missou r i Coll ege Newspaper Association • 
E dito r -in.Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Char les E. Zanz 1e 
Managing Ed itors .... Kent Martin, Kenneth Va ugh~n 
Ad vertising Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackbi ll 
Bu si ness Mnuager ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pres ley Pau l 
Circ ulat ion Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Po hl 
Spor ts Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Stevens 
IW ITORIAL STAFF 
I Box in g- \Yr cs tlin g 
I The boxi ng and wrest li ng weights nre as fo llows with a twl.l lJOund allowatH'u, 112, 118, 12ti, 135, 145, 155, 165, J 75, heavy-
weight . One mnn i3 allowed h1 
each event per team and nny in-
dividua l can cumpetC; in but one 
of the spo r ts. 
"Cho r us gir ls have n hnr<l time, 
don't they?" 
J ohn A llen, Ed Goetcmann, Thomas Gre!gory, Gene Martin 1 
M itche ll, Nei l Stueck, Ed Vogclge:mng, 
I 11Yes, they do have to bnrc a 
Charles great deal." ·-----
ADl'EllTISING STAFF 
H m·vey Barnett, Bill Christman, Willis Clark, W'altcr DC'nn, Harold 
Flood, Bill Ilig ley, Joh~ :-lchwnlg. 
BUS INESS STA FF 
Bill Anderson, Wayne Golluh, ,John Harris, Robert Oldham, Jack Recd, 
Lewis Rosser, lla lrord Stricklt·r, John Wisc. 
C'lRCULATION STAFF 
Lconarcl Gl'imm, Ray Kasten, Brue<' Landis, Uornce Magee, Ken 
Moo ney, Oscur Muskopf, Jack Ol~on, Charles Rakestraw, Rene Ras-
muRse n, Robe r t Roos, f~ugcnr Rut.tic, Hurry Scott, R ichard Wample r , 
L eonard WCJlff. 
Arthu r C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
Save Money by Jnvcs lignti ng 
Thoro ughly. Get Unb iase d 
Facts Be fore You Buy. 
Favorite of 90% of 
Buyers Among 1941 
MSM Graduates. 
Eyes Over The Campus 
BRowN U l\ltRSfTY 
COIIMENCEMENTS 
HAVE BEEN HELD 
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1 SHINE i\-lEIR 
SI\OES FOUR 
_ TIMES A DAY/ 
,vh at's A Coat l"or Anyway? I Old Soak: "S'all right ole man, 
Minister: 11You'll ruin your s'all right-it won't show with 
stomach drinking that stuff ." my coat on." 
GOING TO THE BALL? 
DATE FOR THE DANCE? 
Don't Forget 






They turn the rain 
and break the wind . 
WE CAN FIT YOU TO YOUR 
COMPL ETE SATISF ACTION . 
uo pau;;,, a,11 a UP ,un d ULfl .-.,s tMopetp daap 
pue 'l'i&!I buo,15 A\!Sl?JA!Un aosn::>eiAc;, l!i;U!e&e S\U!Od OM\ 
a10:>\ 01 \O"ts dn-1as Asea ue JOJ dn sd"ea1 ,a&e:> A\! U 2t11.!u n 
11a1...110 :> S! 4 \ se i•-t••a • ._, 1.10 pana!'.) a.1y saA.3 IIV 
Saturday, February 16, 1941 THE MISSOURI MINER Pag e Three 
Miners Gunning For First MIAA l Miner Basketeers 1 Bow to Bills 45-33 Track Hopes Slim With 
Loss of Last Year's Stars Victory Tuesday InBear Game In theB:o~;~::: ::~n:e played With but two remaining confer-
ence games on the schedule the 
l)1iner basketeers will try to hang 
up their first conference victory 
Tuesday night when they meet 
the Springfield Bears at Jackling 
Gym. 
The Bears rank one rung high-
er on the conference ladder than 
the Miners do. They have two 
victories in conference play, hav-
ing defeated the Miners and the 
Maryville Bearcats. 
just mediocre success this season on the )finer court this season, 
they have defeated some power- a sporadic Miner five lost its 
ful teams. Twice the Golden Hur- fourteenth consecutive game to Track prospects at l\fSM for the conference ahead of ·war. 
ricane of Tulsa succumbed to the the St. Louis University five, the coming season arc not too rcnsburg, but behind Kirksville. 
flashy Bear attack. 45-33. • bright, even with the possibility of Any student who has any previ-
In their last encounter with During the first half, neither some nine lettermen' 1·eturning. ous track experience is urged 
the Miners, Jim Ball and Carl team showed any exceptional of- The Joss of Ga Nun, Bourchier, to try out for the team, and to 
Jeffries were the big guns who fensive action, because of the and Corneau through graduation, start training now . There is room 
sparked their 51 to 30 victory. large number of fouls committed and Hessman and Pierce lea,·ing for many new men, and if they 
Coach McDonlad of the Bears by both teams. The Miners lost school will be hard felt by the in any way show promise they 
will depend on Center Jim Ball to several good scoring opportunities team. Ga Nun was the highest have a good chance of making 
lead his team to victory over the through their loose ball handling point scorer on the team, and the the team. 
revamped Miners. Carl Jeffries and wild passing. best 440, 880, and miler on the There will be a meeting for all 
and Johnny Bucklew will prob- team. Bourchier tossed the javc- those interested jn tra~~. next 
had ably get ihe nod for starting for- Moore opened the game with a lin; Corneau 1'an the low hurdl<;!i; 
1 
'.!.':tu1'"'~!'1.Y evening at 7:15 p. m. 
wards. Phil Crawfo1·d and Eddie one-handed shot, but Van Deven Hessman pol(? ·1 ciuire1.~ and threw in Jackling Gymnasium. All track 
Although the Bears have 
Lore both of football fame, will counte1cd it with a long shot. 1 ,:ii~ iiseus; Pierce ran the 440 and men who are interested are urg-
1 I start at guards for the Bears. Mam put IJDC3 tlirollgh the net was anchor man on mile relay. ed to attend this meeting, so plans UPTOWN Coach Gill will depend on. th~ · lrom the middle of the floor to for the team may be started . §a.me rp..!!~~ta that has been push the Miners ahead :McCarthy Charley Mitchell is expected l j sparkmg the Miners in their be- then moved m to make two sue- to return and run in the 100 and Modern Education Aga in 
• lated drive to upset the Bears. cessi\·e layups. Mam evened the 220 yd . dashes, and on the 880 "I hear your son is at college ." I Jack Nevin and Don Smith ,nll :»core at 6-6, with another long yd. relay team, of which he was ''Yep ." 
start at the forwards. Counts will shot. The rest of the half found anchor last year. Mitchell was "How's he doing?" 
be at center, with !I.Iain and Moore St. Louis mOving ahead on foul fourth highest point getter on "Pretty goo<l I guess, he's tak-
at the guards. shots, and when the half ended, the team, and should pro\·e to be ing three courses. I've just paid 
they held a two point lead over one of the main cogs of the team ten do11ars for Latin, ten dollars 
th M. 17 15 this year . Joe Bush is expected for Greek and a hundred dollars Coeds Prefer "Droop" I e mcrs, - · to return in the 440 and 880 yd . for Scotch.' 
SATURDAY 
Mat. Sat. 2 p. rn.- Xites 7-9 
I
T "St J' h S " Moore opened the second half events, and the 880 relay. fn • • • 
O Y 15 w agger with a pivot shot to even the the distance department Kalish, Adam Good Reason 
'.:: :: :: ::: ::::::'.:'.'.'::'.:':'.: ::'.~'."'.:~ PALO ALTO, Calif.(ACP) - score at 17-17 . St. Louis came Batterman, and Blair arc expect- Adam and Eve had an awful time 
· The- posture of the present-day back and pushed steadily ahead ed to return. Bob Kendall will Truly r am 
110 
Jiari Sun. - Mon. 
TUES _ - WED. 
co-ed is the '
1
collegiate droop," as on field goals by Van Deven and probably be back to hold down the They couldn't have owned a car 
contrasted with the "stylish swag- McCarthy. Five minutes after high hurdle post. Leo Spinner will at all 
ger" affec_lecl by her campus sis- the start of the second half, the be back in the high jump, as will Because they lacked attire. 
ter of ten years ago, Evelyn An- Miners began to find the range, Perkins in the broad jump and • • • 
dcrson of Stanford university and on successive shots by Nevin, javelin events. Haas will be the I The stingy farmer was scoring 
and Mrs. Velda C. Row of San Spinner, and Main, the Miners only regular pole vaulter to re- the hired man for carrying a 
Francisco State college reported pulled to within one point of St turn from last year's crew. Leone Jighted lantern to call on his best 
to the American Physiotherapy Louis, 26-~7. A minute I_ater, will probably be back in the girl. 
association. Smith tallied to push the Mmers weight de!,artment heaving the·, "The idea," he exclaimed. 
The "stylish swagger" they de- ahead, but two free th rows by shot and discus. "When I was courtin' I never car-
scribed as giving the effect that McCar th y regained th e lead for With the disbanding of track ried no lantern. I went in the 
the user thereof has a bustle, with St. Louis. Van Deven put th rough by Warrensburg and Kirksville
1 
dark . 
chin up, chest out, and hips trail- a long shot only to have Main re- the .Miners arc going to face only "Yes," said the hired man, 
ing far behind. peat th e same performance. A the best teams in the MIAA with sadly, "and look what you got." 
On the other hand, they said, field goal and foul shot by Mc- no breathers between mec.'ls. Cape * • • 
the ucollegiate droop" demands Car th y and a field goal by Van Girardeau again looks like the Voice over the phone-"Pop, 
a weary slump forward of the Deven put St . Louis ahead 36- favorite to ;op the iitle. The guess who got kicked out of col-
h Id b k d d h . 30 . Spinner scored for the Miners M1·11crs r,·n,·shcd f1"fth last year in lcge." s ou ers, ac curve an 1ps from the sideline to raise the 
well forward. It is particularly score to 82_36, A free throw by 
advantageous for tall gir ls, who Nevin added another to the Min 
thereby give the impression of be- er total. Band le, McCarthy and 
ing shorter. Van Dcven scored for St. Louis 
Examinalions of 200 freshmen to bring the score to 45-33 as Your Business Is Always I Rollamo Theatrel women each year gave the re- the game ended . searchers their information. Thirty-eight percent in recent 
tests had switched to the "col-
legiate droop," and seemed there-
by continually hurrying home to 
Main and Ne\·in were high 
scorers for the Miners, with eight 
points apiece. Main drew cheers 
from the crowd several times with 
his long shots from mid floo1 
Van Deven was high scorer of 
the game with twenty points 
followed by his teammate 1Mc 





Continuou s F rom 1 P. M. 
Tyrone Power-Linda Darne ll 
"MARK OF ZORRO" 
TIM HOLT 
"SIX GUN GOLD" 
OWL SHOW SATURDAY 
- Sta rt s 11:30-
wit~ CHESTER, MORRII • HARRIEl HIUIARD 
SUN-:-:__ MO:-.. 
get out of the rain . 
A bare 17 per cent clung to the 
"!:itylish swagger," and an en-
couraging 41 per cent had good 
posture. 




E_ E. MILLER, Prop_ 
The Miners made seven out of 
48 shots the first half, and eleven 
out of 55 shols the second half 
for sixteen pcl'cent of the even 
ings total. 
Pl aye r 
Nevin, 
MINERS 
Main, f . . .. , ... 
Counts, c 
Moore, g 
Smith, g ...... 
Cook, f .. 
Iscnman, g .... . 
.. 
--------------•--_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_: - Spinner, f ..... . 
,. Shanks, f ..... . 
Sun . Mal. 2:3().-N ights 7-9 
KATHERINE HEPBURN 
CARY GRANT 





































Blair, g ...... . 
Fris, f ..•..... 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 15 3 19 
St. Louis 
Player FG F p F WINES Van DC'vcns, g r, 8 3 
McCarthy, g .... 6 3 2 
LIQUORS Sortnl, c ••.... 0 0 1 llnndlc, f ...•.. 1 4 3 GINS Otto. f 1 0 3 Nicholas, c ... 1 0 1 122 WEST 8th PHONE 191 Brady, g ...... 0 0 0 
16 16 3 
I 
~ 
Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv 
ROLA FRUIT &PRODUCE CO 
M. Hirsh, Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Pho ne 133 for Prompt Servi ce 






"Pop" Kelley Phone 972 
I 
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SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned , cont rolled and opera ted by form er students of M. S. M. _,' 53 years at 8th & Pine 
Ad Al GE Sh II WhatTODol nc·ase ~ tk Emotions Of Rats n COO, . ., e -
People Are Parallel Recruit MSM Men Of An Air Raid 
BERKELEY, Calif.-(A•CP) Three companies, Aluminum 1. As soon as the bombs start ~ 
~~t~r~f;:• ;~::;;;~~~ a;;10 ;.,°:~onha~: Co. of America, General Elee- i;·o~~~•~~:t r::::,t~:.~ ,~;:;,:. ~~s~•:~ f1MfH4 
man beings, believes Dr. Robert tric, and Shell Oi l, have recent- long as you run . Wear sp iked 
C . Tryon, University of California Jy offered jobs to a large group track shoes, if possible. Ponies 
p syc holo gist. . of senior Miners. From the M~- mle helpful 1f you sit I in 11ho Sigma Pi 
His findin_gs arc ~ased o~ years chanical Department Generul back row. It is perfectly ethical Wednesday evening the chapter 
of observa~1on, during which he Electric has offered positionq tll to us e prostrate bodies as step- had the pleasure of entertaining 
h as detc:mrn ed that rat~ are bet- Ral h Neubert Leonard "\\'oolf. ping stones. If you carry chalk, Lt. Rhodes class of '41, who is 
t er sub Jects _for emot10nal and Ken~cLh Roffm~nn. Connie, Rllff- Hop sco tch is fun. now statione d at Fort Leonard 
n ervous_ reaclJOn study than lru- mann's wife, has also been off.er- 2. Jf you find an unexploded Wood. 
man bemgs. ed a secretarial position in cas~ bomb-pick it up and shake it Mr. Richard Schum acher and 
Dr . rrryon nas established that husband Kenny decide s to take vigorously. Perh!1ps the firing Mr. William Smothers we re elect-
the female rat is more "high- the offer. From the Electrical pin is stuck. ed co-captains for the comi n g 
strung ," and is capable of more Department General Electric nas 3. If an incendiary bomb .is Inter-Fraternity b1·idge tourna-
complex and varied emotiona l re- offered position s to Arthur Wil- found burning nearby-throw ment. 
sponses than the male. son, Harry Smith, Clarence Stev- gasol ine or bacl.- issues of tha 1Miss Edith Hoffman has been 
Twenty per cent of the females, ens, and Charles Voge l. As an MINER on it. You can't put it elected house queen for St. Pat's. 
he found, are 1nore emot ional than added inducement to the fellows out anyhow so you might as we ll She will be the guest of Mr. Ben 
the most emotional male. Like- to take the positions offered have a little .fun. If fire catches Weid le. 
excitable female. ferment. wet blanket. Moving Pictures 
wise, 20 per cent of t he ma les them, General Electric hns also on to importa11t bui ldings, or I 
are less emotional than the leas t gau ranteed full occupational de- crib notes, call Rolla and get ft I 
He has found the emotiona l 4. When t he first bombs fall, A recent movie comedy show -
1Jehavior of rats and other rodents Th e Cleveland Branch of the you ye ll the loudest. Leather ed on the scree n a bevy of shape-
v aries from the "neurotic," or Aluminum 1Co. of America has of- medals to those with large st set ly g irl s disrobi ng for a plunge 
11ervous animal to phlegmatic fered, jobs to Leonard \Voolf of air-coo led tonsi ls . Clapping in the "o ld swimming pool." They 
1·ats, a lmost incapable of very I Ray Kelley , and Gordon E~1gle. and stom ping recommended. It had just taken off shoes, hats, 
gl'eat emotional reactions . It is a lso expected that cons ider- will add to thf' fun and scare the coats and were beginning on -

















ft·C\m the Pittsburgh branc h of to have onions 01· limburger han- across the screen obscured the 
Alcoa, but, as yet, no word of dy as a snack before entering view . 'When it passed, the girls 
these ha s been received. c:rowd ed air-raid she lter. It were fro licking in the water. 
. . I make s jiou unpr ,pulnr but 'you I An old railroader sat through 
As has be en its custom in the have more i-oom! t he show again and again . At 
past Shell Oil Co has indicate_d G. If you sl,ould be the victim length an usher tapped him on 
the nam es of those graduates it of a direct hit-don't go to pjccc s. t he shou lder. 
wishes to in terview on the basi s Ju st li e sti ll nnd the sa nit a>ry ''Aren't you ever going home?" 
of applicat ions sent in la st fall . squad will pick you up on a nice he asked . 
Those \\'.~o wi ll 1_ncet \\ ith a rep- clean blotter. "Oh, I'll wait a while." was the 
resentat 1vc of this company when 7. If an air mid wnrdcn tr ies answer. "One of these times that 
he comes to Rolla are Robert to tell you what to do, whap train's going to be late." 
Guer nsey, Norman Loes ing, Rob- hint over the noggin with an old 
ert Brackbill, G. G. Haas, J. W. toboogan, (or facsimile)i, ward-
Zollcr, Vern on McGhee, Robert c-ns always take the best. places. 
Guilfoy, Ralph Neube1·t, I,ui,cne 8. SPECIAL FOR GTRLS-
Ililton, Bill Busch, John Harris, in blackout don't get panicky, 
JOIN THE CROWD 
AND DRINK 
open the ,vindows put out the 
lights, lie flat on the floor, anJ 
cooperate with the air raid ward. 
en. 
Herbert Brucschk<'t and F. E. 
Johnson. 
February 18 has been set a~ 
the date · for interviews wit.h a 
representat ive of General Motors 











7th & Rolla Phone 412 
Rifle Team Wins 
Two Matches 
And Drops Three 
The M, S. ,M. rifle team has 
scored two victories and suffer-
ed three defeats in the first five 
matches fired t his seaso n. Th e 
wins were aga in st Armour Tech 
and the Un iversity of Wisconsin 
wh ile the losses were dropped t o 
the University of Maine, Oregon 
State College, and "\Vashington 
State. 
There remains se,,era l postal 
matches as well as the Sevent h 
Corp Area intercolleg iate match, 
the Hearst Trophy match and the 
Society of the American Military 
Engineers match to be fired. 
Sergea nt Bert r am, the team's 
instructor, states that th e severa l 
young shooters who have joined 
t he sq uad this year give promise 
of deve loping into fine shots . H e 
est imates that when t hese young 
members are upperclas sme n the 
team will be on par with the 
high ranking tM.S.l\J. team of la st 
year. Only seven members of the 
previous fifteen man squa d start-
ed this season . 
Stars as Fick, Fields, Finley, 
and McAnerney were lost by 
graduation whi le F'ox is not 
shoot ing and Johannes is inelig-







Dr. 0. Garrison 
Optometrist 
Phone 1014 Distributor MILK ----- -_-_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-_  ~_ --  -_  -  -_ -_ --::::::::::::::::::----· 
ROLLA STATE 
B A N K 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
Member Of 







,109 w. 6th' 
Phone 280 
MINERS 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souir. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. 
We Will Save You Money 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
MINERS 
FOR EXPERT SHOE REPAIRS 
Come To 
HAAS SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
609 PINE 
